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SECTION 4

F.No.wRC/NcrE/wRcApp2ol66ozoorrrr*'rr.rJnollllo=J.lllll -r-trrorrf

lmrus

Date:2-s"tv

SAMITI,
WHEREAS, in terms of Section 15(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993, SHRMDHYASAGAR GLOBAL
TowN/crrY VTLLAGE - cennarora, sTREET/Roari - BAZAR wARD, TALUKA/MANDAL - SAGA&
(WRCAPP2OL66O244|9L9B)
GARHAKOTA, DTSTRTCT- SAGAR, prN coDE - 470229, MADHYA PRADESH
NCTE for grant of
had submitted on go.06.2016 thi application to the western Regional committee of the
STREET/R.OAD
KHEDA'
BAMORT
VTLLAGE
3412,
NO
KHASRA
peimission to AADHYA MAHAVTDHYALY&
BAMORT KHEDA, DrsrRrcr - SAGA&
TowN/crrY
denxlrom,
TALUKA/MANDAL
R9AD,
JHAGRT
-pIN
CODE- ezozzs, t"tloliYl PRADESH for increase in intake in existing D.El.Ed' course'
submitted by the institution, the documents
AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusal
'the of the application
input received from the visiting team in the form of report and
attached therewith, the affidavit, and
held on April 27,
videography, recommendation of tne State Government, the Committee in its 274th meeting
provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and
the
under
requirements
the
fulfills
institution/society
the
that
satisfied
was
2017
programme, such as infrastructural and
relevant Regulations including the Norms and Standards for the D.EI.Ed.

the programme and
instructional facilities, iiUi"w, accommodation, financial resources, laboratory etc' for running
per
norms'
NCTE
as
staff
qualified
teaching
has selected/appointed duly
1993 and in
NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section 15(3) (a) of the NCTE Act,
grants permission to
hereby
NCTE
committee,
Regional
western
the
2014,
Regulitions,
wltn
tne
accordance
JHAGRT
AADHyA MAHAvTDHiI-t-yl, xilsna'no - 3412, vTLLAGE - BAMoRT KHEDA, STREET/RoAD - CODEPIN
SAGA&
DISTRICT
KHEDA,
BAMORI
TOWN/CIW
GARHAKOTA,
noao,TALUKA/MANDAL programme of 2
47O22g, MADHYA PRADESH for Increase in intale of 5o (fifty) seats (one unit) in D.El.Ed.
academic
session 2oL7the
from
(one
students
hundred)
5o+5o=1oo
to
totaling
(Two) years duration thereby

2018.
per clause 8(1) of the
The institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite institution as
NCTE Regulations, 2014'
as
The institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE Regulations,
amended from time to time.

in term of
The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examining body
2014'
Regulations,
Procedure)
&
(Recognition
Norms
NCTE
clause 8(10) of the
course is always in
The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conducting the
position.

The recognition is subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory

bodies like UGC, affitiating UnivLrsity/Body, State Government etc. as applicable'

academic
The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a self- Appraisal Report at the end of each
year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant'

of this order.

.......,....Continued on next page
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r{tTrq/ Phone:

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-462AAZ

0755-2739672,2660915,2660379,2660372 t-trtil Fax: 0755-26609i2
Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www.nctewrc.co.in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

Regulations and
The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE

always display the following as mandatory disclosure:-

a)Sanctionedprogrammesalong-withannualintakeintheinstitution: along with their qualifications,
;i N.r" faiult-y ind stan iniull as mentioned in school certificate
scale of"rPaY and PhotograPh.

the last, quarter:
c) Nire or r.tulty members who left or joined during session
along with qualification, percentage of
d) Names of students admitted during thein currenf
if any, date of admission' etc';
test,
entrance
the
and
quirifying
examination
marks in tne
e) Fee charged from students;
f) Availableinfrastructural facilities;
last quarter;
9) Facilities added during the
;i ruumber of books in t6e library, journais subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;
i),Theaffidavitwithenclosuresubmittedalongwithapplication'
if it so desires'
ji The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information.
liable for withdrawal of
institution
the
render
shall
website
on
information
incompiete
or
false
Any
k)
recognition.
made
contravenes the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations.and orders
including withdrawal of
action
adverse
to
liable
itself
render
will
institution
ine
unoei,
and issued tnere
17(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993'
recognition by the negionat Committee under the provisions of Section

If the institution

By Order,

\

Regional Director
To,

The Manager,
Government of India Press,

Department of Publ i cations ( Gazette Section ),
Civil Lines, Delhi - 11OO54.

Coov to:

I.ThesecTetaTy,sHRMDHYASAGARGLOBALSAMITI,VILLAGE-GARHAKOTA',STREET/ROAD
SAGA& TowN/cITY - GARHAKOTA, DISTRICT. SAGAR,
- BAZAR ryARD, TALUKA/MANDAL.
PRADESH'
MADHYA
470229,
CODE
PrN
KHEDA',
- 34l2' VILLAGE - BAMORIBAMORI
2. The Principa!, AADHYA MAHAVIDHYALYA, KHASRA NOGARHAKOTA'
TOWN/CITY TALUKA/MANDAL
ROAD,
JHAGRI
STREET/ROAD PRADESH.
kneoa,'orsrRrcr - SAGA& prN coDE- 470229, MADHYA
Bh_opal, Madhya Pradesh-with a request to
Nagar,
shivaji
Education,
secondary
of
Board
3. The Secretary,
institutiol:.as. q:' rgco.o.1!{91-ol*:f:,Y^".11'^Yit:.}S5#f, this copy
,il.i;H;ii"lyou. *."sriiea
r
liated on!
that tne I
reOuested
also
is
It
to
endorsed

li

M.P. with a request to update the
The Director, S.C.E.R.T., Wing B, Pustak Bhawan, Arera Hills, Bhopal,
NCTE and this copy endorsed to
WRC,
by
issued
order
list of recognized institutions as per recognition
you'
& Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource Development'
5, The Secretary, Department of School Education
Delhi-110001'
New
Bhawan,
Shastri
Government of India,
Wing- II,
O. The Under Secretail iiop Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,
110002'
DelhiNew
-Bahadurshah Zafar Marg,
iiiiri"r-iiogrurnirer, EDp section, wRc, NCTE, Bhopat with a request to include the name of the
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website'

4.

l/ri"
B.
g.

Office order filellnstitution file.APP2T 6L .

office order file/Institution file.APP2Bo1.
10. Office Order filel[nstitution file.APP3t51.
1 1. Office Order fi le:/Institution file.WRCAPPZAL660055/8654.
LZ. Office Order file/Institution

13. Office Order

fi

fi

le.WRCAPP20I6603 18/9861.

lellnstitution file.WRCAPP2O1660244 19198'
Regional Director

